


Hullow, welcome to #1 and all that sheeit. This zeen, as you may have al-
ready guessed is a zine zaen.Which means I interview the people who are not
in the bands, but the people who never get interviewed and never get credit,
zine editors.

For this issue the interviews are rather short mostly cuz they're through the
mail (I find long mail interviews are exactly that, long mail interviews). Next
issue they'll be longer, cuzl can actually meet the people and do the person to
person type-o-thingy.

I wish I could have had more time to work on this bloody rag cuz there were
other things I wanted to add but I'm having to nrsh to get this done before I
leave for Euroland July lzth.If you decide to write (or order or whatever...),
my friend Spence will be taking care of my mail stuffs. I will catch up, with
all I missed, when f'm back in "my home and native land, O Canada" Decem-
ber 8th.

Till next issue (which is European one, Maybe Jan. Feb. I dunno?) BYE,
r.^EL

ollo rr urg rlrulllatrJ - .flarrJ' lrurtt 
- 

.:

Branded - Alyssa (B.C.)
Photos - Dave (tndecision), Me
Some pix I don't know who took?
Everything else - Me

Thanx and Hullow to:
Edna (Arm's Reach - for being a nicey and helping me with the mac), Stephe (for

everything), Lyca (4 putting up with me), Alyssa, Spencer, Ted, Toni, Jo-Anne (next
one 4 sure), Chris, Jeffery & Mathew Sandy, Ryan, Dwayne, Sam, the Hammer &
all other Hamilton people that I like, Tim.D., Mike (fish-boy), Matt.W., Dave
(Death), Curt (Rl"R), Klaus, Jorg (8.V.), Freddy (Think TWice), Brian (Arm's
Length), John (Higher Ground), Shayne (Quinoline), & Norm Arenas.
Everyone I interviewed: Gabe, Dave, Fred, Chrissy, Stacey, Kent, Eric, Jhon U.V.,.

Daisy, Sam, John, and Al.
And also Mommy and Daddy and sister.



"And a piercing fate denies
my life'

-Articles Of Faith

They handed me a script
when I was born

That told me how I should
live as a womyn

They shoved it in my face
and when I could no longer

accept it
they BRANDED me

So now I walk as an image
rather than a humyn being

I am not an individual
I am defined only as one of

a race
plagued with stereotypes

and submission

And they brand me whern
they tell their jokes

And they brand me when
they tell their lies

And they rape me when I
walk down the street

And they rape me with
their dead eyes

- Alyssa Chunx



5o, What do yciu g.^ys think of e.ach ot\e.r? Do youfight ot
all becouse of the zine?
C-Vle all gel along prel-ly well. Sfacey ond So^antha are.
twoof rny close.sffriends. Thatwas a cool tlring abo*tdoing
8udgel J got fo work with frie.nds and it was a part of all
of 

"t,

€xplain "Sisterhood? Whai it mpnns to you?
C- Sis+e'tood is jast a b,.nch of ,^s girls (and g"ys) who gof

People. who J feel have. been a ,e.al super sapport to Bud-

geI#1 is Dave Sine C[idbit) andDave Mandd (Jndescision).

Thanx 4 al l  the h. lp guyt.

3.udge+ has o straigh+-e.Age.feel +o il. Whar are.your opinions

.f theS.€. sc.e^e ond th. way it's cho^ged over lheyeorc?

C- J fe.el slraight-edge is a personal choice, J live. d.ugfre.e.

be-cause.J hove. always been drugfre-2. ..nd J arn comfo*able-

livng in this way. J rhi"k S.€, is a GOOD -.ovetnent bul at

livnes people. (even rrryself) canbe. .oolly larne aboat il. J +hink

inslead of knocking sotneo^e for abusing lrugs, we shor,ld

lend a helping horrd, Moybe l'hat perso^ ne.e.ds sc,me.he.lp,

Besides{hat, Jfhink5.€, is a good "rnovetne l",People. just

ne-e.A lo be a little since."e-,

S- J ogre-e and fe-el thai straight-eAge is aboqt being posilive

and doing things in ordet io make life. belel not worse, J fe.e.l
thaitaking dtugs deslroysyc,urbc,dy-thaf's nof positive.T bort in

kind of ri'.e/ of heating eve.rybody saying 1Btorherho.,d" so
we. starfed fi.ck Iha+SJSEGJRHOOD. Jt's noi a co'r.pe-
tition thingr ii's for fun. J rhink th. rod pafi aboul if is there.
are girls ahd gLrys. At shows we weaf an S on one. hand
and an H on ihe oth... To ,ne. it's making people mote.
awa re. thaf lher e are gi tls i n ha rdcor e- and w e.' t e. not nol j rasl

*tetelo hold o,. boyfriends jackets or to.otds,

Js lhere an yoneJ any*ri n g that re.al ly i ns pi re.d yo u lo do the
zine and be involved inhardcote?
C- J fiink the whole thing tha+ inspired rne flre rnosl

aboat doing a zine is being able. to voice. an opinion

and be heatd. Well, 
".aybe.be.he.otd, 

One. of +he.

other reasons was to be.corne. o, pa* of lhe.'sce.^e.' ,

We go lo shows all *retime br^i drat's it. We don?

play in any bands. So siarling a zine was anothet

way io give back son elhi ng to $,e. i d e.a of \a, d co r e.

ralher^ il,ran jast taking.

S- J enjoy doing a zinebecause it e.noble.s yoa io

cohne ihto conlacl widr aloi of interesling and

inspiring people. J fe.el il.rat in otder Io ke-ep the

sc-e e alive yo.^ must take an active pa,{, and be

supportive, of othe.r peoples e{forls in the. proce.ss. Jfeel
that afot { pesple. hove a fendancy to knock each others

efforts down in orde.r fo rnake iher.selves look beite.r. J was
reaf ly happy lo see howe.rer ihat ther are. alot of peclple
willing fo moke an effod fo help e-ach olhet in hardcore.

thesarnelok e^yoa can'l pul down olhersbecause.lhey choose-

lo live differently ihan yo,n, J'm nol proud nor asha,tre.d lhal

J'm straight-edge; jus+hoppy thar J live ^y life the way J

want, J use.d Io Ioke. dtugs, s^oke. and drinl< olof and ,ny life.

was screw"d rp... J orn olo+happiet obout tnyself and abonl

the otf.rers atc,und ryre. now, J beleivelhete's always tc,c,mfo,

i'anprovetnenl... even if ifs fhe smallesl delail every li+tle bif

helpsl

What does lhe futute hold for yo".

zine? Do yo, ever plan lo change
$e fo,tnai (contenl)?

C-Tln 1urur.fo rB udget? V) ell 1
right now we. ote. working on

issr^e. n,nmber lwo, The only

thing is we c.retofal laggers.

Jn n,^mber iwo the. formal
has chatrges, Not o^ p^r-

pose, Lhe first iss,^e were

mainly bands we knew thof's

,naybe why ii seerned like an all

sl aigh+- eA gezi ne.. f .^mbe.rlwo hos

alot of olher bands we lisfen to in if-

€conochrisl,l Spilb oy, Jawbox, Mons,^la

and a couple. ,'n,cre.. Oh yeah and a re.al cool "emo' band

l;;,::, 
fro,n C-olotadc. Hclpef.lly * will be out before,
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Eric/Cloudbreak 8r4 Uest
Deerfield, Springfield MO,
65807 USn

! r t r t r r r t l r r r t t r r l l t t t l r r r r r i r r r t

Hou much moneg uould l t
take gou to do a 'gap'  ad In
BolIIng .Stane ? e re gou
surprlzed Ego-man dld one?

Man I 'd do an ad for Gap in R.S.
in no t ime f lat ,  for  $5,  just  so I
could shoru of f  mg huge and
tatooed bod for al l  the ulor ld to
see! No real lg,  I  don' t  knotu,  I
honest lg couldn' t  te l l  Uou, I  hope
i f  the chance euer came up I
uould haue the integr i tg and
pr ide not to put mgsel f  on displag
l ike an exibi t  at  the zoo or some-
thing, but gou knou i f  Bol l ins
uants to do i t  that 's cool ,  heu
Bruce Spr ingstein uould do i t ,  so
urhg shouldn' t  Bol l ins.

0bulouslg (after readlng gour
zlne} anlmal r lghts are an Im-
portant lssue to gou. Do gou
thtnk tDa t  I t  deserues more
attent lon ln the scene? f , re
mast people auare af  the
facts?

f ls gou said animal r ights are an
important issue to me. I  feel  the
senselees death of  another l iu ing
being just  so Uou can haue a nice
thick ju icg steak is so pathet ic.  l f
people uould just  stop and think
for one second ulhat i t  is theg're
actual lg eat ing. . .  malr ,  I  just  don' t
get  i t .  I  th ink that  the death of
another l iu ing creature can neuer
be talked about enough, I  th ink
unt i l  euerg animal should be free
to l iue out i ts natural  l i fe,  that
at tent ion must be paid.  I  th ink
i t 's  so rad that the straight-edge
scene is br inging animal r ights



issues out,  d iscussing them at
shorus,  in z ines,  in songs, etc.  I
onlg hope that people (non-uege.
etc. l  take i t  to heart  and l is ten to
ruhat 's being said.

Do gou egree that uegetart-
anisrn is not enuff?

Hlthough l 'm not uegan, I  th ink
that being just  uegetar ian is not
enough, I 'm not t rg ing to be
hgpocr i t ical ,  but  gou can neuer go
far enough to condem the exploi-
tat ion of  innocent creatures,  Uou
can' t  do enough to stop i t .  But I
u l i l l  sag that uiolence and ki l l ing
another person is not the ansluer,
ulho euer came up ur i th th is
fucking hardl ine,  Memphis TN, M-
|  6 shi t  is  t ru lg screued up. lUhen
gou start  hurt ing and uant ing to
ki l l  someone uho eats meat,  gour
no better than the fucking
butcher at  the local  supermarket.
I  th ink informat ion and educat ion
should be used, Uou can use non-
uiolent,  underground approaches
to help stop the slaughter,  pro-
tests,  marches, bogcott ing,  etc.
are al l  ruaus gou can help,  or
th ink of  gour otun tuaus, but uio-
lence is not the ansluer.

Thanx to Melanie for  the chance
to use mg uoice,  thanx to al l  mg
fr iends that haue stood bg, gou're
not forgotten, thanx to al l  ueg-
etar ians and uegans and to al l  of
those urho st i l l  bel ieue in
straight-edge and uhat i t  real lg
fucking means, al l  contr ibut ions,
let ters,  ads,  angthing are uel-
comed and uel l  appreciated (and
ui l l  be ansuered.)  f ln extra spe-
cial  thanx to mg best f r iends Joe
and Lonnie,  gou gugs ui l l  a luags
be in mg heart  and soul ,  peace
Eric,  XXX the neur starts nou! !  !
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Thb htcnicv was donewith fhon U.V., P.O.Box
482, Akron OH,44309.(M82, ASA.

What's with thc cndless jokes about Erba and his lips?
Why shoaW his laoks
hmc anything to ilo vith
vhethcr hc's an assholc
ornot? Or is hc cven? By
the sounds of things
Crunc hfac e isn' t to crazy
aboat him.

Tony Erba can suck it.
The inside of his bottom
lip says inflafe to twenty
pounds. There are so many
people here in smaller
bands that play anywhere
for no money, and when
Erba was doing the Cleve-
land shows, he never gave
one of them achan@, un-
less they kissed his over-
weight ass. We just don't
think that's the way we
should nrn our music.
H.C. belongs to all of us,
and Erba almost turns it
into rock, with his high
priced door charges, and
band guarentees, etc.
There are bands here like
Splinter, Throttle Bottom,
Guillerrro, Windpipe and others that are fully D.LY. and
willing to do anything to play. Tony
Erba and people like him malre it hard
for us to do shows by grabbing every
piece of the pie that he can get his
hands on, and until recently people
were afraid to call him on his sttit.
Now, things are changing. We just
feel no need for 8-10 dollar shows so
that local bands can get $250 to play .
two miles from home.

In the past Tony Erba has also lied
about everything possible, run my

phone bill up, and gone on stage at out of town shows,
never here, and say he was going to beat me up. And for
a while he said Bird was writing him love leters. At the
pre.senttime he is telling everyone that he is going to beat

up Bleachmouth next time
he sees him. He's not a
popular figure with too
manyof usinCrunchface
these days.

Do you sce yourself still
going to shows and call-
ing younelf S.E. when
your oW and grey? As-
suming of coarse that
therc arc sti[shows to go
to.

I hope that by the timel
am "sl6l and grey" I will
have progressed past the
point of getting punched
in the head and singing
along. Have you everno-
ticed how sick bruises on
old men look? As forbe-
ing straight,I hope with
all my heartthatlcan live
the rest of my life clean.
Being straight'is the best
feeling I have ever had in
my life and I hope that I

never turn toward drugs and alcohol to solve my prob-
lems. Straight-edge should be taken very seriously but

not only on an individual basis. I
never talk to anyone about being
straight because it's none of my
business, (is tltot a hint?-cd.) blt
lrrsonally, I can't function unless
I'm straight. I consider (again on a
personal level) that being strS is the
greatest thing in the world. So yes, I
will probably be calling myself str8-
edge for the rest of my life. Not
positive or Youth Crew, butl' ll never
feel ashamed because I'm drug free.
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tcrs/Ilcarter f,cPhcc tcgus, P.O.Box t lat, Stn. NYg, t0t?6,

h r o|d & borln{ one, hlrtory of Dl - lbo? thrt? thcre? pCIect.
fr?rrt? hor?
llr:Hroryof Dear]esusisan oddandconvolutedone,almostasold lyccprntorrlntcle&chemtlrnobbllubb?Derycrrcedlotr

r dr mderground scene I so dellcately try to document. In my first or 1lood, lmrt Dccplc boob?
year a Cripus Atnrchs hlgh school in zuburban baldmorc (l don't want I am a member in good standtng rvittr ttre AICAD, a tlttle-publicized

S
usA

n m*e mlsdf sound dated, so
I[ say mid-t970's) I tried out for
dn trrch team, second semester,
lnlorvarslty. I didr't come near
m&irq the cut. but the coach
Eed my style and had heard of
my lmpres$ve grades in typing
dass - he offered the posldon of
team water boy and I accepted.
Among my many responsiUlides,
I lvas ln charge of the weehly
rach team mlmiographed bulle-
tin, On Trach. As fate would have
It, a relatively obscure group
called the Ramones (believe it or
not!)were hired thatyear as last
mlnute replacements for our
prom dance band. Most of the
faculty hated them, but I hnew
from the first sour chord that I
was hoohed... punh roch had
captured my soul. I cut my halr,
$aned ll$ening to tfn hard roch
sounds of Tdevision, Iggy Pop,
and l{inor Threat, and changed
the name of the trach team bul-
Iain to Dear ]ezus. In the last 15
years it's been 40 lszues of ex-
cltemenL dmrna and sexy fedinga
and I haventloohed bach!

Ehatt thc rtuDldert thlng
enyonc'r wcr rald rhlle you
rhere Int rrlcrln{ thcm?
That would be a toss up benreen nwo Henry Rollins interviews (both

unprintable) and an Anthmx intervisrfrom fiveyean agowhere their
drummer explalned to me that thelr audience could 'feel the mosh
pans'. A lot of cunent friends have laid some dense onces as well...

Do you llnd a lot of people rrrosLtc Dear fesur rlth Born
Agalilt rnd rlcc rerra?
Yes, although maybe less so nw. The orignal concept behind Dear

fesus pas that I would gather material from all four memben of the
band, toform a soft of compiladon fanzine... maybealongthellnes of
what Bibini Klll does these days . Our gultarist Adam atoays conuibutes
something, but past members of the not-so-brightvdn have zubmlned
suff that was beyond srupid, so I decided to mahe lt an indMdual

rengade offshoot of the MENSA
society. As far as boohs go, the
most recent volumes fve been
able to flunderhave been Eft
level Conzumption Demands,
Changlng Exnendltures for a
Potadon Mlcro-Maftet by Jlm
Fargwefgt (t9E?-Harvest Instl-
tute for the Mlnd, Boston),llg
Sells Sea Shells And Other
Parahles Of Intranstgence by
Hugh G. Recdon (1999, Time-
Wamer Doohs, Boston), I[g
Call Him Wienen Ponrait of a
ldogulby Hamgguh Kobol ( t gEs,
Shelby Press, Boston). Ile
Drindno Press as an Asent of
Chanse by Elizabeth L.
Eisenstein ( t979, Cambridge
tlniversity Press, Boston), &tr
ins Babies by XL939-B (1992.
Michlgan Frce Press, boston), Ie
Poi Laudrle Merde by Jacques
Franaque ( l ggo,lnternational
Cen te r l o r
Advancement,Boston), SgE
tem ic Disem rrnperm ent and the
Comins Economlc Harvest of
Incafiheff& by Str Kennlth
Glubbo (t981, H.M.S. Press,
Boston), and anythlng by Judlttr
Krantz. Tlmt wonnan F on flre!!

Hor do you lccl rbout ttc
.Slc[ Of It All'ITf crcrd? I]o you rtecr glclr o[ thore luyr?
lud{ln1ftoo thc rrdlo debrtc rnd other ltrflr frc rrcad you
lu'| don'tlearlon{ too rell.
A lot d those rumon floating around about us and Sich Of lt All not

beingfriands arelustthat...rumon!! Wtry, fust theotherdayal elght of
us played a frien@ game of lacrosseln Bryant parh. Sounds tomelihe
some little troublanaHng rumormonger is palous of our good tlmes.
Ierr,.

Yhlsh prrt of your rlno do you lhln! lr thc ront? IIhlc.b b thc
bcrt?
Wont' my bad attempts at rerlewlng borlng records. Besr: Everything
else.

J



fub/Mh'Phnty 2776 tuIem Blvd,
Zton II4 6W99 US qf A

Hqtx yotr hd, rralny gd rc.sptw^s oDx:lt
your sfre? Many fud?

When the latest issue came out in Febuary,I
got all gogd responces from the first people to
write back I was kinda waiting for some nega-
tive feedbaclg because of the fact thatl'd say this
issue is a stretch from my last one.In the past,I
have mainly focused on S-E.,/H.C. bands, with the
exception of Sacred Reich in G&P#6 so, mo.st
of theof the people who when they think of
G&P, they think S.E. Well, my lat- ,,
est issue has several interviews
where that isn't the case. And

intetpbro o;te ratherfriendlg hape lots to scy
qnd tmlntto do intmtisre Taith siroe.s tlvt *y
uren\ so ppubr lihn t rc biggies?

I haven't had many problems with bands
wanting to interviews with a zine the size of
mine. Actually,I did happen to have one of my
frinds who helps tremendously with the zine do
aFugaziinterview but it was near impossible to
transcribe due to low batterie during the inter-
view. The only times I have been turned down,
was because of bad timing so I guess I have luck
in that aspecL As far as bands having something

to say, that kinda tricky. fume bands
obviously have more to say than

others Most recently,I have been
trying to interview bands or
people who'll be very opinion-
ated I would say that in my
latest issue, number 7, most
of the people where talka-
tive, and not just going
through the motion.Two in-
terviews stand.out as far as
being noteworthy and full of
good reading are Eye for an

Eye and Alyssa Chunx'S inter-
views. Both of them have been

the subject of conversation
among people I talk to and write to.

All bands have been friendly and open.
Maybe a little too open.I did have to edit all

of the burpg and other bodily functions

WordYoumust bwM & Plentyurtdies?
To tell you the truth, Good&Plenty candy

sucks.It is nothing but black licorice in disguise.
I would have called it good and fruity, but I guess
Good& Plenty is more popular, and has a better
ring to it It has kinda.r"gtrt o", people seem to I
like the name, I get letters with nicknames like I
Gabe and Plenty, Plenty Good Gabe.I'd like to see I
who can come up with a totally good one.

Closing comments.
Thankg Melanie, for the interview. Bowling

rules. Watch Welcome Back Kotter. And never
trust a longhaired guy in straight-edge clothing.
It's a joke.

in several placc, I don't say
favorable things about S-E.
More recently, I have gotten
negativealmost hate mail
from people. These are peo-
ple that are disappointed
that I turned my back on
the edge, so to speak. People

feel obliged to tell me of their
pride.One person gqye me slqck \
for interviewing Alyssa Chunx
(Blowin Chunx zine).He went as faras to
imply I had alterior motives for interviewing her.
It was a hate filled letter to me about my
abandonment of the S-8. lifestyle; and he felt it
his duty to put down alot of Alyssa's interview
(By using implications that wimmin don't have
much to add to the H.C./punk scene. That type
of attitude was prevelant throughout his letter,
which isn't anything new.It's just sad that people
actually believe that crap.), as well as my sincer-
ity of doing it in the first place. I expected that
type of response from some. It wasn't totally
shocking. It kind of threw me though, cuz it was
so filled with hate, and built on false pretenses I
try not to let it bother me. But over all, the
responces have been positive.

M& Pbaty is rw,Ily thick atd fim pcked
iDith dnter$ieros Do you futd mast funds prt

, zV \ . .
/---t'-f



Dave Mandel/
Indeclslon,
23397
Mulholland
Dr.#430, Woo&
Iand HiIIs CA,
97364, USA
MRR reviewed
Indeclslon #2 and
really eut you up,
how do you feel
about it?
Well, I 'm not really
to bothered by it
anymore but I was
quite disturlced
when | first read
the review. lt was
just pretty obvious
Jux (the reviewer
for MRR) didn't
even read my zine.
He called me
Hardline which I
think is absolutely
hilarious because
I'm not even veg-
etarian let alone a
militant vegan.
The only thing that
pissed me off is
that he accused
me of being sex-
ist. His reason for
this assumption
were that I didn't
include any pic-
tures of girls!? Ok,
maybe there
weren't any pic-
tures of girl bands
in the zine but is
that my fault? The
last band I really
saw that had girl

general attitude in
each individual
scene. Some
scenes have a
great deal of fe
male participation
when others have
virtually none.
Every scene has
its macho charac-
ters but I don't
think they can be
blamed entirely for
the lack of female
involvement. The
S.E. scene has
always had that
'brotherhood' and
I suppose it's
time for that
frame of male
bonding to
change. lt may be
male dominated
now but I'm start-
ing to notice alot
more girls at
shows, alot more
girls putting out
zines, and doing
bands ands it's
really inspiring.
The last thing I
want to say is to
just be yourself,
don't pretend to
be someone
you're not just so
all those high and
mighty 'politically

correct' people
will stamp you
with their seal of
approval. Fuck
predjudice of all
kinds.
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Lots o tnonev can be saved with this

easy to do trick fso, do it.J

Sendine ouf the stamp:
'wrife on letter f not envelopeJ sEND B6cK My srAMp

- lick stamp and place on envelope
- eet some white glue f fhat white kind you used as a kid)

- put a dab on the stamp
smudge around with your finger

- wash tineer
- let stamp dry

- stick in mailbox

Getfine back the stamp:
- fill a cup with warm water

- place sfamp in cup wifh warm water
- soak for ten minutes

' rub front of stamp f with tineer) to remove glue
- peeJ stamp oft envelope paper

- place stamp somewhere safe to dry
- once dry, re-use it again f stick down with glue...J
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You 
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to Le a helluva b,,"y goy. WLro trid eh" fi""6 No
Ao"*""" com.e out end *hrt hrt" yoo J.o,"" since 6Len? (I know i6s
generic buC...)

No Ao"*ers was conceived in early 1984, bu6 if wasn'f until
F"b. 

"f 
1985 that the drr,,rr"d fhing rnade a showing. Sio"" fh",,

It"" olrly -.org"d fo do f,en issues. Er"L issue always eeenrs f6r
conceive ifself as if pleases-.1*ry* ignoring *L",' I *o.,lt like if fo

"urfaco. 
I'r" .l"o dono rbouf 60 pottt ro"L 

"ho*", 
*d I sfrrted fhis

l.L"l 
".ll"d 

Ebullitiorr. f g.,"* af fLis poinf f 
've puf ou6 five t""ord"

r'"d o flexi. I o.l"o lid. 
"riio "how 

fo. tLr"" years, o',d I currently
*rn a neilord".. Still i *oolt like to write r book, r,"d I *oolt lik"
to publish o photographi" ,'o""l of ,"ry experience ." , prr,,t 

"o"k".
Oh Y"rh, I 

"rog 
in. band once.

Do yorr 6hink that it's im.porfant 6o Love ouGlets o6her tLan
L."d"o""? At" yorr irrrolt"d in ofher acfivifies or proiecfs?

f p.r"oo.lly r- 
"r""ly 

intolr"J in any acfivifies or projecfs fLaf
do nof involve punl rock, buf fhaf's iusf a p"."o,r"l fhing. Er.L
pGrson has to fi''d th"ir oryn way in life. Sor,n" p"opl" di"id" fheir
fime, somc poople do fL" infensify fhing. i'rn into fh" 1000% effor6.
Punt ro"k is my life. Thrf's tLe wLole fucking sfo"y. TL"r" is a song
by Rit"" Of Spri"g *ll"d "Hidd"o Wh""l" that goes "f'- th"
burning J.oo"-ore"" f'-. op",,"J. I 

".o'e 
b" 

"Io""d." Fo"k 
"o"k 

*." ,,,y
burning doo* I'r" b."o,"r" 

"omething 
thrt cennot b" dirid"d f"o*

6hie so 
".ll"d 

movemenf. Goot o" Lrd, I 
"hrll 

bu",, fo" fLe iurofion
of 6hi" peth.

Io No Ao"*"""#9 yo,, sail you seriously dorrbe the role of
adverfisementr in h""d"o"" rlrd *ill nof place r& in your zine, yef
you p1""" ads in MRR. Erplain?

On the eurface fhere is a sorf of confraticfion in rny sfance on
oiverfise^enfs, buf toy di*t 

"f" 
fo".d* is in fhe 

""lling 
o* p.,"hi,,g

of a procucf. By Producf .d* do nof sell or po"h-fhey sirrrply li"f
eome i6eme.

[6 i" iod""d ctill r," rd, bu6 it is not r" di"fr"c"f,'l or as comercial
attenrpt 6o sell o product wi6h o 

"li"k 
rd cam.paign o" 

"logrIr. 
I h.""

Co do *hrt I hrr" 6o do. I *"rrld rather not run.rry.l" at all, bu6
I want 6o 

""ll 
Ebolliei"o r".o"i" af the lowest prices po""ibl". IG

dooo't do -* ooy good if people do,,'f koo* this. If I t"de run an

"d 
io MRR th",, p"opl" *ill buy fhem for more fro- sor,'"on" 

"1s".
I doo'f koo*, -ryb" the contna{i"fioo dig" dr"p"r fhan I thit, but
I do,"'f f""l th" cuf. I fhit I't" too" 

" 
h".lfhy joL of avoiting fh"

tilrd 
"f 

commercial d""igo and infenf in rny ril". TLo"" aspecf,s are
*h"". -y rcal probl"-" li". I thiok I su""e"d"d. t[.yb" no6 in your
eyos buf rnineseem f,o see fh" di{ference.
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Al QuintlSabafian Voice, P.O.Box 16t05, Lynn MA,
OI9B, ASA.
l l t l l l l l l l r l l ! ! l t l l t l t l t l t l l t l t t

History of Suburban Vobe?
SV: SV started in '82 as Suburban Punk. I changed
the name after 10 issues to reflect a broadening of
scope in the magazine, finding the name too self-
limiting, though we arc still are about as punk rock as
anyone else! I start€d the zine to exprcss a form of '

music that greatly inspired me and had a profound
influence on my life. Being the naive young man that
I was, I believed that this music (hardcore) was going
to bring about some sort of major social change. Of
course,living in the real world for the past ten years
has pragmatized that idealism and, though i want
things to improve, i think that the change has to begrn
with the individual. And we surc as fuck have a long
way to go, there. Anyways, SV's grown from a four
page zine with a print run of 50 copies to the zinel
do today, &-68 pages per issue, with a 7" EP and a
print run of 2500-3000 copies per issue.

So where did you get thc corn! name Al Quint?
WLot thc heA is a Quittt anyways?
SV: Corny name? It's my given name. Quint is a very
old and respected name. It means "the cattle are
dying." And just what's a Gauthier, anyway?

Favorite inteniews?
SV: One of the best things about doing a the zine was
having the opportunity to talk to bands whose music
had provided some inspiration in my life. I would
have to say that the interviews I did with the Big
Boys and Articles Of Faith are stiil my favorite, even
though it's been 8 or 9 years since I did them. Vic
Bondi (from AOF and now in Noy) is one of the
most articulate, intelligent" on-the-ball people I've
ever had ttrc pleasure
of knowing. As for the Big Boys, the fact that they
had the guts to be an openly-gay band in this homo-
phobic country really won my respect-to say nothing
of the fact ilrat they are a phenomenal band.

Wwt fu you think about the Boston lwrhore
scenc? Is your pablbatbn avoice for it?
SV: I don't know if my zine is voice for any sort of

."scene". Certainly, my last issue (#31) had alot of
interviews with local bands; some really new bands
have evolved in the past few years, especially King-
pin and Said & Done. Still, not to sound like a old

I
. . ,

I



fart, but" overall,I ttrink the H.C. "scene" (god how I
hate that word) has become far too predictable. A lot
of these kids take themselves too seriously. Sure, it's
important to have some ideals, to have a firm grasp
on what sort of human being you want to be, but it
also becomes self+entered, cliquish and judgmental.
If you don't fit in with the accepted norms of the
clique or the "cr€w", you're made to feel like an
outsider. If your music deviates from the slow,
crunch-riff style that's permeat€d the local hardcore
scene, the kid's aren't interested. Boston's very
cliquish. I think people need to be open-minded, both
in a musical and sociological sense. Also,lighten up.
It's only life!

If somcthing where b lwppen to MRR (likc it died)
wouU S.V. be reody to till the void?
SV: Well,I don't think MRR is going anywhere, but
I'm not so sure SV would fill the void. For one thing,
I don't have the rcsources or assistance to put out
.such a huge zine every month. I work full time and I
have a tough enough time putting this mag out 2 or 3
times a yeiu and still having some semblence of a
life. I enjoy reading MRR, and I definitely appreciate
the dedication of Tim and the staff. It's very informa-
tive, but it's only one point of view. I'm definately a
liberal, but some of their viewpoints are a bit too far
left for my liking. It's funny, the older I get" the more
distance I feel from a lot of these true-believers in
the "sanctity" of the hardcore scene. Sorry, but, at
this stage,I don't think the H.C. scene isn't going to
change the world; Judging by the letters column each
issue, there, apparently, are people out there who still
live the hardcore lifestyle
and treat MRR as the bible. That's not a position I
want to be in. Although sometimes it seems that SV
becomes all-consuming, therc's other things I want to
occupy my time with, besides punk rock, and having
to undertake the task of publishing a zine like MRR
would take over my life more lhan I want it to.

Any suggestiow on doing azinc?
SV: Write about what you enjoy. Don't follow trends.
Don't write about bands because they're a cool band
to write about-do it because you really enjoy them.
Also anyone who trades advertising spaoe for edito-
rial space (that is, the label says, '\rrite about our
band and we'll bive you an ad") is
a journalistic prostitute

I
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is is not a no guys allowed, aII wimmins'
zine.I do not participate in separatism. I believe in
equal rights not only wimmins'rights.
Too many times lately I'II pich up a zine and the

only thing in it written by a grrrl is about... (Gee,
you guessed it). O.K. this is not always the case, but
you hnow alot of the time it is and it can get old fast.
Don't tahe me wrong I am not condemning
wimmins'rights, it's aaery importantissue to me,
I just feel it's not the only thing in life that grrrls
can write about.
I'm tired of reading grrrls write about wanting to

be involved in hardcore but feel they can't cuzthey
are not accepted as equals. Sure in a way I can
understand this, it's a male dominated scene and it
can be intimidating... but just because the guys
out-number the grrrls doesn't mean that the guys
are sexists.
Instead of talhing about equality, we should prac-

tice it. Actions do speah louder than words, and
being activ ely involved can prove a point better
than anything can.

I
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WOW. This guy is ,ro tough he can blou, the brains out of an

uncxpccting, completcly dcfensclcss anitnal' What a man'
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